World Book Day
7th March 2019
To celebrate World Book Day on Thursday 7th March all children who will be attending nursery that week
can either bring along their favourite book, a toy/teddy from a book and/or a dress up costume. There will
be a £1 charge for this with proceeds going to Book Aid International, a charity which sends around one
million books every year to communities which have few or no books to read, including hundreds of schools
where children are struggling to learn as they share one text book between as many as ten students. Every
£2 the nursery raises will send a book to where it is really needed and provide an opportunity for
communities to learn and flourish.
Story Reading Stars

We’re going on a Bear Hunt
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game could be returned before World Book Day on
Thursday 7th March as children will be receiving a
certificate that week for their participation. Please
feel free to ask staff if you require extra copies
for siblings.
Amazing Audiobooks
Sharing books doesn’t always mean
reading them, they’re great fun to listen
to as well. A range of free audiobooks
are available to listen to from 28th
February - 31st March at
www.worldbookday.com/world-of-stories
Book Token
Each child will receive a £1 token which
can be redeemed for a free £1 book or
£1 off any book or audiobook worth
£2.99 or more at all participating
bookshops and supermarkets until 31st
March 2019.

More information can be found at www.worldbookday.com

